“M
My God! Follo
ow that car!” I shouted, po
ointing emph
hatically beyo
ond
the gra
avel parking lot
l to the roa
ad ahead.
My
y friend Debb
bi shook herr head. “Uh, excuse me. You’re the o
only
one wh
ho can see itt,” she said with
w
a bemus
sed smile as she turned the
car ontto the deserte
ed road.
It w
was October, 1989.
I’d been asked
d by Debbi, who worked with a local search a
and
rescue team, to as
ssist with th
he search forr a little boy
y who had b
been
abductted. Debbi an
nd I had been
n friends since grade sch
hool. Our histtory
togethe
er had famiiliarized herr with my special way
y of seeing the
unseea
able. Having never worked
d on a missin
ng person ca
ase before, I w
was
relucta
ant but willin
ng to give it a try.
The
e little boy, four-year-old
f
d Lee Iseli, diisappeared from
fr
a south
heast Portlan
nd playground after walkiing to the store
with hiis older broth
her. As Debb
bi presented me
m with the facts of the ccase, I saw tthe boy in a blue house. I felt certain he
was stiill alive. At th
his point I re
emained hop
peful because
e it felt like w
whoever had him loved h
him. On the tthird day of my
involve
ement, I awok
ke with a hea
avy heart and
d phoned De
ebbi. I knew L
Lee was dead
d. A day laterr the news re
eported that his
body h
had been fou
und near a parking
p
lot at
a Vancouverr Lake in Va
ancouver, W
Washington. S
Shortly afterr she heard the
news, D
Debbi called
d and asked if I’d accomp
pany her to the
t crime sccene. The FB
BI hadn’t yet concluded iits investigation
and sh
he had obtain
ned permissio
on to bring me
m to the “du
ump site,” as the search a
and rescue te
eam referred to it, before the
park w
was reopened to the public
c.
“Th
he FBI? You
u’ve got to be
e kidding. They
T
don’t work with psy
ychics,” I prrotested, feelling more th
han just a little
intimid
dated.
“W
Who cares?” was
w her glib response.
r
“Th
hey said you
u could comee. Let’s go.” S
She was eage
er for the opp
portunity. I was
w
not.
ulled into the
e lake’s park
king lot, continuing past the yellow crrime-scene ttape, I saw c
close to the tree
t
Latter, as we pu
line a p
parked car which
w
appearred to me to be
b made of Plexiglas.
P
I su
uspected Deb
bbi couldn’t s
see it, but I p
pointed anyw
way
and ex
xcitedly asked
d if she saw it
i too.
“No
o,” she confirrmed.
I to
old her I nee
eded to walk over to the car alone an
nd asked herr not to be co
oncerned abo
out what she might see me
doing. Getting out of her car, we
w were appro
oached by tw
wo men wearring hats and
d jackets em
mblazoned witth FBI insign
nia.
selves; they seemed
s
more
e amused tha
an impressed
d. I excused myself and a
approached tthis mysterio
ous
We intrroduced ours
vehicle
e.
I lo
ooked down and
a noticed I seemed to be
b wearing stteel toe work
k boots. I hea
ard the word “Freightliner..” I lifted a la
arge
garbag
ge bag from the
t trunk which I knew held the little boy’s body. T
Turning, I ca
arried the bag
g down a sho
ort path into the
woods.. After walkiing a few fe
eet, I stopped
d and lay th
he body bag down amon
ng the dried leaves and pine needles
s. I
brandis
shed a scalpel-type knife and…
Horrified, I jum
mped back an
nd the seeing stopped.
Turrning to Deb
bbi and the agents, who had quietly followed mee, I described
d what I’d s
seen. The age
ents exchang
ged
glances
s, but offered
d no commen
nt.
Ih
had been told
d previously by
b Search an
nd Rescue th
hat authoritiies were look
king for a cam
mper pickup
p. The car I had
h
seen w
was unmistak
kably a hatc
chback, a Ve
ega or Pinto,, with wood--paneled sidees. I insisted
d that was tthe vehicle th
hey
needed
d to search for.
f
The agen
nts thanked me and told
d me it had been “intereesting.” It w
was Debbi’s a
and my turn
n to
exchan
nge glances.
I on
nly shrugged
d. “Let’s go.”
We
e returned to Debbi’s vehiicle and as we
w buckled ou
ur seat belts,, I saw the ca
ar again pullling out of th
he parking lott in
front off us.
“Fo
ollow that carr!” I shouted,, pointing em
mphatically be
eyond the grravel parking
g lot to the road ahead.
We
e tailed the car
c for severral miles, tw
wisting and tu
urning throu
ugh downtow
wn Vancouver. As we m
merged onto the
highwa
ay leading to Camas, the car began to fade.

“Oh
h no,” I groan
ned. “We lostt it.”
She
e pulled overr to the side of
o the road and turned to
o face me. “W
What do you tthink? Does tthe guy live iin Camas?”
“No
o.” I sank ba
ack in my sea
at and closed
d my eyes. I saw
s
him abd
ducting anoth
her child.
“I b
believe that he’s
h
going to
o abduct ano
other child soon.
s
Most liikely within tthe next 10 days. I think
k he’ll strike
e in
Camas
s!”
We
e sat quietly, staring at th
he cars zippin
ng by on the highway nex
xt to us.
“A Vega or Pinto
o,” Debbi mu
used.
get messy. T
e’ll make a mistake
m
and g
They will catc
ch him in Ca
amas.” I had no
I nodded. “He’lll get caught this time. He
here these words
w
were co
oming from.
idea wh
“Grreat,” Debbi said
s
unenthu
usiastically. “We
“
need to go back to th
he lake and g
give this inforrmation to th
he FBI.”
“Arre you kiddin
ng?” I asked incredulously
i
y. “They don’’t care aboutt what a psycchic sees.”
“It doesn’t mattter,” she said
d, turning the
e car around. “We’re going
g back!”
Tha
at afternoon after she drropped me off at home, I excitedly sh
hared with m
my husband T.J. what I’d
d seen. He was
w
watchin
ng TV. As I finished
fi
my strange
s
tale, he
h looked at me and said
d, “Great, so w
what’s for din
nner?”
On
ne morning, two
t
weeks la
ater, as I mad
de coffee and
d my husban
nd left for worrk, life provid
ded me with what I’ve co
ome
to referr to as a cosmic nudge to
oward my tru
ue destiny. T.J.’s
T
mornin
ng ritual consisted of the drive down our long gra
avel
drivewa
ay, opening the gate, sttopping to grrab the daily
y paper from
m the paperr box and co
ontinuing on
n to work. This
T
particu
ular morning
g, however, I heard
h
him tu
urn around and
a head bacck up the driv
iveway. Think
king he mustt have forgotten
someth
hing, I greete
ed him at the
e door. He clutched the newspaper iin his hand. He wasn’t s
smiling. As h
he brushed past
p
me, I fo
ollowed him into
i
the kitch
hen.
Turrning to me, he threw th
he paper dow
wn on the cou
untertop and
d spoke, careefully enunciiating each w
word. “I wantt to
know h
how the hell you
y do this!””
He slammed his fist down on
o the front page.
p
The
e bold headliine across th
he top of the Oregonian blared
b
“Policee Arrest Susp
pect in Iseli, Neer Killings
s” above a co
olor
photo o
of a yellow Piinto hatchba
ack with wood
d-paneled sid
des!
My
y mouth fell open.
o
“Oh my
y God,” I whiispered as I picked
p
up th
he paper. Wesstley Allan D
Dodd had bee
en apprehend
ded
within blocks of a theater
t
in Ca
amas, Washin
ngton after attempting
a
to
o abduct a yo
oung boy. Th
he boy’s screa
ams had alerrted
nearby
y adults who then pursue
ed Dodd. The
ey were able to
t apprehend
d him becausse his car wo
ouldn’t start.
The
e media swa
armed the blu
ue house wh
here Dodd liv
ved and had
d held Lee Iseeli captive be
efore killing him. Dodd had
h
taken p
photos of Lee and kept a journal. In it he referred to his lovee for the boy.. Scalpels we
ere found. Dodd had at one
o
time w
worked at a place
p
called Fruitlander – not “Freigh
htliner.” It w
was all here: the blue hou
use, the feelling of love, the
scalpell, the employ
yer. Everythin
ng I had seen
n.
I lo
ooked up at my
m husband,, who was sta
aring at me expectantly.
e
“W
Well, how did you
y do that?”
I sa
aid softly, “I just
j
saw it.”
We
e stared at ea
ach other, te
ensions mou
unting. Inside
e I quaked, ttrembling wiith excitemen
nt, knowing my seeing had
h
been trrue.
“I d
don’t like it,” he said. Sim
multaneously
y, an old, deep fear was sccreaming at me as time c
collapsed. “A
And I don’t wa
ant
it in my
y life!” he con
ntinued, shou
uting now. “IIt’s not norm
mal!”

Chaptter 1 from You Know
w Your Way
y Home, a true story
y about a w
woman witth 5 husba
ands, secre
etly
chasin
ng killers and missing
g people, un
ntil she colliides with a brash mys
stery man, an abrupt therapist in
na
padde
ed room and
d a revered
d Lakota me
edicine man
n.
www.YouK
KnowYourW
WayHome.co
om
Book T
Trailer http://youtu.be
e/3krzrcqsAC
C8

